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The effects of loading rate on bio-, nano-, and micro-
cellular composite systems have been studied. Fiber–
resin systems have been manufactured and dynami-
cally tested at various speeds to assess their strain-
rate dependencies (rate hardening) and energy-dissipa-
tion characteristics compared to conventional materi-
als. The following composite systems have been fabri-
cated and studied: polypropylene/sisal fiber biocompo-
site, hemp/vinyl ester biocomposite, thermoplastic
olefin/nanoclay composite, microcellular polypropyl-
ene/sisal fiber biocomposite, and microcellular thermo-
plastic olefin/nanoclay composite. It has been deter-
mined that the biocomposite systems studied possess
unique energy dissipation characteristics and muted
rate dependence, while the nanocomposite system did
not. In addition, microcellular foaming of these materi-
als further enhanced the effects. Though the exact
mechanisms at play are not fully understood at this
point, it has been found that in addition to the micro-
cellular voids, the anatomical vasculature of the natural
fibers may play a role in energy dissipation processes
in these hybrid materials. POLYM. COMPOS., 32:1423–
1429, 2011. ª 2011 Society of Plastics Engineers
INTRODUCTION
Interest in sustainable and natural materials as replace-
ments for petroleum based materials in engineering set-
tings is growing due to environmental benefits and poten-
tially lower cost. One technology of recent interest uti-
lizes plant fibers as replacements of glass fibers in
polymeric composites, thereby reducing the petroleum
consumed by glass fiber production. Numerous articles
are available pursuing the use of plant fiber based compo-
sites for load bearing applications that are currently made
with glass fiber composites, including work on material
arrangement, testing and analysis [1–11] and processing
techniques [12–14] to achieve high stiffness and strength.
Although not renewable, nanofillers based on montmoril-
lonite are obtained from natural sources and, like the
plant based fiber reinforcements, can also displace energy
intensive fiberglass in polymer composite applications. In
automotive applications, both natural fibers and nanofillers
can offer weight reductions over conventional composites
that can translate to improved fuel economy.
This article concerns the capacity of various bio-,
nano-, and microcellular composite systems to dissipate
impact energy in safety settings through internal mechani-
cal processes including composite failure mechanisms and
cellular collapse of micro-voids and/or vascular plant
fibers. This functionality is to some degree orthogonal to
load bearing capability since, in general, compared to
load-bearing requirements, energy-dissipation characteris-
tics benefit from low strain-rate dependence, reasonably
low elastic modulus, and an extended post yield region of
high deformation. A review of the presently available lit-
erature indicates that very little work has been done in
this regard for biomaterials. The few available works ei-
ther simply indicate the potential of these materials for
crash applications [15] or have begun to look at rate de-
pendent constitutive properties [16].
Strain-rate dependence or rate hardening, refers to the
tendency of a material’s yield stress to increase and fail-
ure strain to decrease when loaded at high rate. Polymeric
materials, especially glass fiber reinforced type, are typi-
cally highly strain-rate dependent which reduces their
ability to dissipate impact energy at low stress. Low
strain-rate dependence has been observed in certain types
of biocomposites suggesting they are appropriate for
applications where the material is nominally low load
bearing (since these materials typically have lower nomi-
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nal stiffness than glass fiber composite), but must be
able to dissipate impact energy for safety purposes. For
example, there are many automotive applications whose
function is energy dissipation, ranging from exterior
body panels for pedestrian impact protection to interior
impact absorbing material behind pillars for head
impact.
In this article, the constitutive behavior at high strain
rate of plant fiber-reinforced composites, as well as nano-
reinforced composites, infused with microcellular voids is
studied. Compressive stress–strain curves of the various
composite samples are experimentally obtained at high
strain rates using a split Hopkinson pressure bar appara-
tus, which is described in the following section. Based on
the experimental results, an interesting feature concerning
muted strain-rate dependence in plant fiber composites
and the effect of nanoclay on the strain-rate dependence
are discussed. Also, biocomposites and nanocomposites
with infused microcellular voids are treated. Finally, mi-
croscopic inspections of untested and tested specimens
are given and the roles of microcellular voids and the
plant fibers’ natural vasculature on the strain-rate depend-
ence are discussed.
HOPKINSON TESTING
Strain-rate dependence at high rates of strain is deter-
mined here by the Hopkinson method. The technique,
which is described in detail in Al-Mousawi et al. [17],
involves transmission of high rate strain through a small
disk-shaped specimen placed between long input and out-
put cylindrical bars (see Fig. 1). The input bar is impacted
by a short striker bar, inducing longitudinal waves to
propagate and pass through the specimen and into the out-
put bar. Small strains produced in the bars are measured
and used to infer the stress–strain behavior of the speci-
men via techniques of elastic wave propagation. The max-
imum strain rate induced in the material is controlled by
the mass and speed of the striker. The standard Hopkin-
son apparatus and technique are limited to relatively stiff
materials and rates above about 400 strain 3 s21, as soft
materials and low impact speeds reduce the energy trans-
mitted through the specimen resulting in a weak strain
signal in the output bar. Here, materials having modulus
as low as about 0.5 GPa have been tested. Because of the
somewhat low material modulus, special care was
required in the tests concerning selecting and locating
strain gages on the bars, lining up input and output sig-
nals and reducing noise. Half Wheatstone bridge circuits
were used to amplify strain gage signals.
Bulk materials for the Hopkinson tests have been man-
ufactured by various methods, as described in the follow-
ing sections, and cut into solid circular discs by mechani-
cal punching or a water jet process. All discs used in the
tests had nominal dimensions of 12.7 mm in diameter and
3–3.4 mm in thickness.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effects of Plant Fibers on the Strain-Rate Dependence
Results are given in this section of tests on two con-
ventional materials (polypropylene and glass fiber/vinyl
ester composite) and two biocomposite materials (sisal
fiber/polypropylene and hemp mat/vinyl ester).
The effects of plant fibers on strain-rate dependence
are shown in both thermoplastic and thermoset composite
systems. In the thermoplastic system case, unreinforced
polypropylene is compared with 30% sisal fiber-reinforced
polypropylene. The sisal fiber-reinforced composite was
prepared by standard extrusion compounding with a pro-
prietary formulation. Test specimens for static tests were
prepared directly by standard injection molding. For high
rate Hopkinson measurements, specimens were cut from
102 mm 3 102 mm injection molded plaques of 3 mm
thickness. For thermoset systems, glass fiber/vinyl ester,
and hemp mat/vinyl ester composites are compared. Both
composite systems were prepared on standard sheet mold-
ing compounding equipment. Compounded materials were
compression molded after a 24- to 48-h maturation period
to 305 mm 3 305 mm plaques of 3 mm thickness.
Molded plaques were prepared to desired dimensions by
bandsaw/router and by water jet for static and high rate
Hopkinson tests, respectively.
FIG. 1. Split Hopkinson pressure bar apparatus. [Color figure can be
viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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Shown in Fig. 2 are stress–strain measurements of neat
polypropylene (PP) and sisal fiber/polypropylene compos-
ite (PP/Sisal) specimens at various rates. Tensile static
behavior is also shown for comparison. It should be noted
that in these tests the end of a curve does not indicate mate-
rial failure, but rather that the test has ceased because the
impact energy has dissipated. Also, the elastic modulus
from these tests should be regarded as approximate since
its precise measurement by the Hopkinson method is not
always reliable and should be confirmed by other measure-
ments [17, 18]. Typically, the modulus is far less affected
by loading rate than flow stress in this class of materials. In
all the present cases, the Hopkinson moduli are seen to line
up with static measurements and so are felt to be reason-
ably accurate. Lastly, precise control of the strain rate
induced in the specimens is difficult to achieve in these
tests, and is partly a function of the material properties of
the specimen, so the strain rates are not exactly the same
for every material case. Moreover, the strain rate varies
during a test. The strain rate value presented in this article
is the maximum strain rate induced during the test.
Because a clearly defined yield point is not discernable
in these materials, rate hardening comparisons are made
using the maximum stress. Comparing the static response
of neat polypropylene to its behavior when loaded at a
strain rate of 1,000 strain 3 s21 reveals a rate hardening
of about 260%. This means if an impact event induces PP
to deform at 1,000 strain 3 s21, the material reaches a
maximum stress of about 90 MPa rather than its static
value of about 25 MPa. The maximum stresses occur at
about the same strain value. In the 1,000 strain 3 s21
case, the accompanying softening (large deformation)
occurring around yield is thereby delayed to high stress.
This behavior reduces the time it takes for the PP material
to decrease the impacting body’s kinetic energy to zero
and so is accompanied by a high peak contact force and
stress in the impacting body.
In contrast, PP with 30% sisal fibers (PP/Sisal) in Fig.
2 shows less rate hardening than neat PP. Specifically,
rate hardening of only 174% occurs in the PP/Sisal com-
posite at 1,400 strain 3 s21 whereas 260% occurs in
the neat PP sample at 1,000 strain 3 s21. A comparison
of the rate hardening of the two materials is shown in
Fig. 3. It is clear that the addition of sisal fibers to PP
reduces rate dependence. This effect has also been
observed to some degree in other biocomposites. For
example, Fig. 4 shows the measured stress–strain
responses of chopped glass and hemp fiber-reinforced
vinyl ester samples at various strain rates. Both materials
exhibit rate hardening, though the hemp fiber curves
also display a lack of clearly defined yield points and
possess smooth transition into high strain regions, char-
acteristics beneficial for energy absorption. A similar
feature has been observed during static testing in [19]
where the authors observe cellulose failing in a
‘‘graceful manner with slow and stable crack growth.’’
Because static data is not available for these materials,
rate hardening can be compared by the normalized per-
cent increase in peak stress over two rates:
FIG. 2. Stress–strain curves of neat polypropylene (PP) and polypropyl-
ene with sisal fibers (PP/Sisal) at various strain rates. FIG. 3. Rate hardening of neat polypropylene (PP) and polypropylene
with sisal fibers (PP/Sisal).
FIG. 4. Stress–strain curves at various strain rates of two chopped fiber
composites: glass/vinyl ester (Glass) and hemp mat/vinyl ester (Hemp).
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P ¼ r2  r1
r1ð_e2  _e1Þ3100 ð1Þ
where ri is the peak stress on the _ei strain-rate curve.
Applying this to the three pairs of strain-rate curves for
each material, then averaging, gives Pavg ¼ 0.083%/(1/s)
for the glass composite (i.e., percent increase in peak
stress per strain rate) and Pavg ¼ 0.053%/(1/s) for hemp.
Thus, on average, rate hardening is 57% higher in the
glass composite than in the hemp.
Effects of Nanoclay on the Strain-Rate Dependence
So-called nanoclays are layered silicates that have
been organically modified by cation exchange of the nat-
urally occurring sodium ion with an alkyl ammonium
ion. The exchange renders the platelet-shaped nano-par-
ticles compatible with a polymer resin matrix. A nano-
composite material containing nanoclay specially dis-
persed in thermoplastic olefin (TPO/Nano) has been
manufactured and tested using the Hopkinson apparatus.
Thermoplastic olefin is polypropylene modified with rub-
ber, which would therefore be expected to possess muted
rate dependence. The TPO/Nano material evaluated here
was prepared from a commercially available nanocompo-
site masterbatch from Nanocor (Hoffman Estates, IL) let
down to a nanoclay loading of 4% by weight. Test
specimens were cut from standard injection molded
plaques.
In Fig. 5, the ability of nanoclay filler to mute rate de-
pendence is studied by comparing the response of TPO to
TPO/Nano at various rates. The TPO curves indicate that
the rubber modified material has greatly muted rate de-
pendence compared to the PP homopolymer shown in
Fig. 2. Furthermore, the TPO/Nano curves indicate that
the addition of nanoclay filler to the rubber modified for-
mulation offers no enhancement or degradation of the
stiffness and rate dependence.
Effects of Microcellular Voids on the Strain-Rate
Dependence
Samples with micron sized voids were also investi-
gated at high strain rate to study the effect of microstruc-
ture on rate dependence. The microcellular structure in
these samples was created by using Trexel’s physical
foaming process, known as MuCell. This process consists
of injecting a minute amount of supercritical fluid directly
into the polymer melt during screw recovery, forming a
one-phase solution, and injecting the mixture into a mold
tool. During the mold filling, the material shot size is
reduced by a desired amount and the dissolved gas comes
out of solution to create micron-sized voids. The foaming
causes the reduced amount of material to fully fill the vol-
ume of the tool. In order for the process to yield materials
with uniform microcellular structure, a reinforcing filler
material is recommended. Here two separate reinforce-
ments are used—sisal fibers and nanoclay.
A biocomposite with 30% sisal fibers in PP and con-
taining 10% microcellular voids (PP/Sisal, MuCell) was
molded by the MuCell process with 0.66% supercritical
N2 by weight. Note that by the description ‘‘10% micro-
cellular voids,’’ it is meant that the weight of the micro-
cellular composite is 10% less than the corresponding
solid composite. Static data were measured on molded
test bar specimens, while Hopkinson specimens were cut
from molded samples. As shown in Fig. 6, the material
displays minor rate hardening through strain rates of
2,400 strain 3 s21 when compared to its static response.
In Fig. 7, the PP/Sisal with MuCell at 2,400 strain 3 s21
case is compared to PP/Sisal (without MuCell, i.e., solid)
at 2,300 strain 3 s21. Although the addition of plant
fibers to PP reduces the rate dependence over neat PP, the
addition of microcellular voids has a further benefit to
energy dissipation. It is seen in the figure that PP/Sisal
with MuCell smoothly transitions through its apparent
yield point into large deformation, and continues in the
high deformation region with gradually increasing stress.
FIG. 5. Stress–strain curves of thermoplastic olefin (TPO) and thermo-
plastic olefin with nanoclays (TPO/Nano) at various strain rates.
FIG. 6. Stress–strain curves of polypropylene with sisal fibers and
microcellular voids (PP/Sisal, MuCell) at various strain rates.
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These characteristics are very positive for impact safety
applications since impact energy dissipation starts at low
stress and proceeds continuously through high strain
regions without catastrophic failure.
To investigate these behaviors further, TPO/Nano
materials with microcellular voids have also been manu-
factured and tested. The samples used in the current study
were processed by MuCell using 3% supercritical CO2 by
weight. Samples having 6 and 12% microcellular voids
were produced. High rate data were measured on speci-
mens that were cut from MuCell molded plaques. Shown
in Fig. 8 are stress–strain curves at 2,000 strain 3 s21.
The dotted line denotes TPO/Nano with 6% MuCell
which exhibits a traditional constitutive characteristic sim-
ilar to the solid line obtained in the TPO/Nano case.
However, in the case of 12% MuCell (shown by the
dashed line), the behavior of gradually increasing stress
through the large deformation region observed in Fig. 7 is
again seen. It appears that while rubber modifier, plant
fibers and infused microcellular voids all greatly suppress
rate hardening, the infused voids most strongly induce
smooth foam-like behavior at high rate. Plant fibers also
produce this behavior, as can be seen most clearly in the
sisal fiber case (see Fig. 2), but to a lesser extent.
Microscopic Inspection
Although most fiber-reinforced polymeric composites
do not yield in the traditional metallic sense of large plas-
tic deformation, they can exhibit transition to large defor-
mation response in which very large energy is dissipated
with little increase in load. This process can be generally
characterized by matrix cracking, fiber transverse fracture
and axial splitting, fiber pull-out from the matrix, etc. In
the case of the natural fibers investigated in this article,
FIG. 8. Stress–strain curves at 2,000 strain 3 s21 of thermoplastic
olefin/nanoclay composite materials with various amounts of microcellu-
lar voids: no MuCell (solid line), 6% MuCell (dotted line), and 12%
MuCell (dashed line).
FIG. 7. Stress–strain curves of sisal fiber/polypropylene composite
materials with/without microcellular voids at high strain rates.
FIG. 9. Microcellular polypropylene containing sisal fibers: (a) untested sample, (b) sample impacted at rate of 2,400 strain 3 s21.
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the vasculature of the plant materials may add another
energy dissipation mode to the overall process. To study
this feature as well as the behavior of the infused microcel-
lular voids, microscopic inspections have been performed.
Figure 9a shows a portion of a typical untested micro-
cellular PP/sisal specimen revealing fibers surrounded by
voids and PP. Overall, the specimen contains 30% sisal
fibers; the infusion of microcellular voids resulted in a
10% weight reduction and an average void size of about
100 lm. Figure 9b shows a specimen after 2,400 strain 3
s21 impact. The material undergoes tremendous crush
from its original thickness of 3 mm to about 1.7 mm. Fig-
ure 10 shows two magnifications of the tested specimen
revealing the post test vasculature of the sisal fibers. In
some regions fiber void space is closed, likely due to the
impact, and in other regions the fibers have not closed
due to the load paths or because they have been filled by
PP during the manufacture. These images suggest a possi-
ble mechanism for the muted rate dependency seen in the
plant fiber cases in Figs. 2 and 4.
Untested and tested impact specimens of TPO/Nano
with 12% MuCell have also been microscopically
inspected. Figure 11a shows a typical distribution of
micro cells in untested TPO with exfoliated nanoclay.
The microcellular foaming process yields a region of
voids in the center of the specimen and a ‘‘skin’’ layer, or
nonfoamed region, on the surface. Here, processing was
controlled such that the skin dimension and the length of
a typical oblong void are roughly 650 lm. Figure 11b of
a sample after 1,200 strain 3 s21 impact shows collapsed
voids and a generally maintained overall structure. It is
thought that the process of void collapse is the source of
the smooth transition to large strain regions observed in
Figs. 6 and 8.
FIG. 10. Microcellular polypropylene containing sisal fibers impacted at rate of 2,400 strain 3 s21: (a) fiber cross-sections at lower magnification, (b)
fiber cross-section at higher magnification.
FIG. 11. Microcellular TPO with exfoliated nanoclay: (a) untested sample, (b) sample impacted at rate of 1,200 strain 3 s21.
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CONCLUSIONS
Biocomposites and nanocomposites consisting of plant
fibers and nanoclays, respectively, embedded in binding
resin and infused with microcellular voids have been inves-
tigated. These materials have been found to possess
uniquely advantageous energy dissipation characteristics in
a rigid, lightweight form, offering potential for a great
range of impact safety applications. Preliminary trials have
shown that the new formulations dissipate impact energy in
a gradual, relatively rate insensitive manner, primarily due
to infused voids. Another possible dissipation mechanism
has been observed related to deformation of the vasculature
of the natural fibers, though the materials are complex and
the exact mechanisms are not fully understood at this point.
Further studies are necessary to completely describe the
mechanisms at work and design optimum formulations.
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